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Abstract
A study was carried out to estimate the prevalence, species composition and worm burden
of abomasal nematodes of goats slaughtered at different abattoir of Thakurgaon district
from November 2009 to April 2010. During the study period, 250 abomasum of goats were
examined according to standard procedures. Two species of nematodes were identified in
goats abomasum with an overall prevalence of 74.00% (n = 250). The specific prevalence
rate for Haemonchus contortus (58.00%) was higher than Trichostrongylus axie (16.00%).
In this study, prevalence of abomasal nematodes in relation to age, sex, breed and
nutritional status of the goats were also observed. There was no statistically significant
difference observed the risk factor sex in relation to the prevalence of abomasal nematodes.
However, there was statistically significant difference (p < .001) observed among the risk
factors (age, breed and nutritional status) in relation to the prevalence and worm count of
two abomasal nematodes. In general, a high infection rate with abomasal nematodes was
observed in goats during the study period. Findings suggested that higher worm burden per
animal found in Haemochus contortus (6.02±0.0928) and lower in Trichostrongylus axie
(0.04±0.14). From this study it was concluded that Haemochus contortus is more
susceptible for geo-climatic condition in research area.
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1. Introduction
Livestock production is an important sector of the Bangladesh agricultural economy,
providing a significant contribution to gross domestic and export products and raw
materials for industries. Goats rank second in position in terms of meat and skin
production representing about 38% and 28% respectively of the total livestock in
Bangladesh [1]. The total goat population in Bangladesh was 1.75 cores, among them
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about 1.85 million in Thakurgaon district [2]. About 70-80% of the goats here are reared
in the riverside area. Parasitism is claimed to be one of the main obstacles in livestock
rearing in Bangladesh [3]. The agro-ecological and geo-climatic conditions of Bangladesh
are highly favourable for growth and multiplication of parasitic diseases in goat [4].
Among the diseases of goats, the parasitic diseases are of prime importance in
Bangladesh. According to Rahman et at. [5], 25% kids and 43% adult goats die of
gastrointestinal parasitism under both rural and farm condition. In addition to mortality,
morbidity due to parasitism is also considered very high due to insidious effects of
parasitic infestation in ill health and productivity [6]. Of the parasites, stomach worms are
responsible for burden of goat population in comparison with other ruminants [7]. Among
the parasitic diseases the stomach worm especially the blood sucking Haemonchus
contortus causes serious economic losses. It causes a loss of 0.05-0.07 ml
blood/parasite/day, stunted growth, weight loss, decreased meat and milk production,
anaemia, and finally leads to death of goats [6, 8].
The control of abomasal nematodes infection of livestock in Bangladesh is based on
the use of anthelmintics. Pasture management is either unknown or not practiced by
smallholder farmers. Due to high cost of drugs farmers do not deworm regularly but rather
treat selectively according to clinical signs [9]. Due to this underlined fact there is high
prevalence of the disease. Therefore, this study was undertaken with the objectives to
determine the prevalence and load of abomasal nematodes in goats slaughtered in
Thakurgaon district, and to determine the relationship between the risk factors like age,
sex, breed and nutritional status and the prevalence and to look at the burden (intensity) of
abomasal nematodes in goats.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study area
The research work was conducted in Thakurgaon district from November 2009 to April
2010. A total of 31 abattoirs were selected randomly in the urban areas of Thakurgaon
district. Most of the abattoirs were made by aluminum tin with concrete floor and some
were mud-spattered floor.
2.2. Study animals and sampling method
The study was conducted on goats slaughtered in 31 abattoirs in the urban areas of
Thakurgaon district. A total of 250 abomasums from slaughtered goats were examined.
Most of the samples were obtained from different abattoirs and it was difficult to trace the
exact origin of the animals. The age of the animal was estimated by examination of the
teeth and separated into two age group like young (≤ 20 months) and adult (≥ 20 months)
for abomasal sample. In order to undertake the postmortem examination, the abomasums
were legated with string and collected from different abattoir.
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2.3. Worm recovery
The laboratory work was done at parasitiology laboratory of the Department of
Parasitology, Bangladesh Agricultural University, Mymensingh. The parasitic collections
of the abomasal contents and washings were made after the method adopted by authors
[10, 11, 5]. Detailed morphological features of the parasites and eggs were studied after
they were cleared in order to identify the species [5]. Preliminary morphological studies of
the parasites were made in living conditions taking representative samples from each
collection.
2.4. Species identification
The worms which were preserved in 10% formalin were poured in to petridishes and
examined under a stereomicroscope. Identification was made using keys developed by
[12] and [13].
2.5. Data analysis
Statistical analyses were carried out with Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS)
using F test. Odds ratio was calculated by standard formula [14].
3.

Results and Discussions

In this investigation, a total of 250 abomasums of goats were examined and revealed the
presence of two different species of nematodes with overall prevalence rates of 74.00%.
The specific prevalence of the two species of nematodes identified were, Haemonchus
contortus 58.00% Trichostrongylus axie 16.00% indicated in (Table 1). From this study, it
was observed that the prevalence of Haemonchus contortus was higher than
Trichostrongylus axie which is in agreement with the findings of previous studies [15,
16]. Conversely, the finding of this study was slightly higher than the prevalence of
61.80% reported in Hawassa [17]. Overall, worm burden of Haemochus contortus (6.02)
was higher than Trichostrongylus axie (0.04) per animal.

Table 1. Overall prevalence of abomasal nematodes in goats.
Name of stomach worm

No. of goats affected
(n = 250)

Prevalence
(%)

Worm burden
Range

Mean±SE

Haemonchus contortus

145

58

0-21

6.20±0.928

Trichostrongylus axie

40

16

0-04

0.40±0.14

Total

185

74

0-21

3.30±0.534
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3.1. Prevalence based on age
Age can affect the occurrence of parasites. However, prevalence of abomasal nematodes
in goats were significantly (p < 0.01) higher in young aged (84.61%) than adult aged
(61.21%). Youngs were 3.30 times more susceptible than adults (Table 2). The study
found that the prevalence decreased as the age increased. This is in agreement with the
research done by authors [18, 19]. Even though the reasons underlying age resistance are
not well known, the possible explanation of this may be that the development of acquired
immunity and immune-competence increase as the age increases due to high rate of
exposure to parasitic infestations [18]. Young animals are highly susceptible due to
immunological immaturity and immunological unresponsiveness [19]. Young goats were
examined for adult parasitic worm burden, 90 (69.23%) goats harbored adult worms of
Haemonchus contortus with mean count of 6.46 per animal and 20 (15.38%) had
Trichostrongylus axie with mean count of 0.31 per animal. In adult goats, 55 (45.83%)
were lightly infected with H. contortus and 20 (16.66%) were moderately infected with T.
axie. The results of overall worm count and specific counts for the two abomasal
nematodes were higher in young than adult goats. This finding was in conformity with
previous studies [20, 15].
Table 2. Prevalence of abomasal nematodes in different age group of goats.
Age of goat

Name of stomach
worm

Young
Haemonchus
(≤ 20 months) contortus
N = 130
Trichostrongylus axie
Sub total
Haemonchus
Adult
(≥ 20 months) contortus
N = 120
Trichostrongylus axie
Sub total

No. of goats Prevalence
Worm burden
affected
(%)
Range Mean±SE
90

69.23

0-18

6.46±1.13

20

15.38

0-3

0.31±0.15

110

84.61

0-18

3.38±0.075

55

45.83

0-21

5.92±1.51

20

16.66

0-4

0.50±0.24

75

61.21

0-21

3.35±0.88

P value

Odd
ratio
Young
vs
Adult
= 3.3

0.0013*

* p < 0.01.

3.2. Association of prevalence with sexes of goats
There was no statistically significant association between sex and prevalence of abomasal
nematodes in goats (Table 3). The results showed that the prevalence of abomasal
nematodes was almost similar in females (74.07%) and male (73.91%) goats (odd ratio
1.008). Prevalence of H. contortus was higher in male (65.22%) with mean count of 7.00
per animal than female (51.58%) with mean count of 5.52 per animal but T. axie was
higher in male (22.22%) than female (8.69%). This result is in agreement with the finding
in Bangladesh [21] and Nigeria [22] who observed that prevalence was not related to sex.
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Table 3. Prevalence of abomasal nematodes in both sexes of goats.
Sex of
goat

Name of stomach worm

No. of
goats
affected

Prevalence
Worm burden
(%)
Range Mean±SE

Female Haemonchus contortus

70

51.85

(n=135) Trichostrongylus axie
Sub total

30

22.22

0-4

100

74.07

0-21 3.04±0.24

75

65.22

0-18 7.00±1.37

Male Haemonchus contortus
(n=115) Trichostrongylus axie
Sub total

0-21 5.52±1.26

Odd ratio

Female vs

0.56±0.22

10

8.69

0-3

85

73.91

0-18 3.61±0.76

Male
= 1.008

0.22±0.15

P value

0.432 NS

NS = Nonsignificant

3.3. Prevalence based on breed category
The susceptibility of various breeds of goats to abomasal nematodes is shown in Table 4.
In the present investigation, however a significant (p < 0.02) variation in breed
susceptibility was observed affecting mostly Jamunapari goats (85.71%) compared to
Black Bengal goats (72.08%) which is in agreement with another report [23]. Concerning
breed, the parasitic worm burden of 57.14% Jamunapari goat harbored adult worms of
Haemonchus contortus with mean count of 5.14 per animal which was higher than the
parasitic worm burden of 55.81% Black Bengal goat. Trichostrongylus axie was also
higher in Jamunapari goat (28.57%) than Black Bengal goat (16.27%). Although the exact
cause of higher prevalence in both Black Bengal and Jamunapari goat cannot be explained
but it may be associated with genetic and inheritable effect and to some extent
management factors like grazing habit, rearing system etc.
Table 4. Prevalence of abomasal nematodes in different breeds of goats.
Breed of goat

Black Bengal
(n=215)

Jamunapari
(n=35)

Name of stomach worm

No. of
goats
affected

Prevalence
(%)

Worm burden
Range

Haemonchus contortus

120

55.81

0-21

6.37±1.02

Trichostrongylus axie

35

16.27

0-04

0.42±0.15

Sub total

155

72.08

0-21

3.39±0.09

Haemonchus contortus

20

57.14

0-16

5.14±2.23

Trichostrongylus axie

10

28.57

0-02

0.29±0.28

Sub total

30

85.71

0-16

2.72±1.26

P value
n = total animal examined; * p < 0.01

Odd ratio

Mean±SE

0.0002*

Jamunapari
vs
Black
Bengal
= 2.32
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3.4. Association of prevalence with nutritional status of goats
The study revealed that nutritional status of the goat had significant (p < 0.01) effect on
abomasal nematodes infection. The prevalence of stomach worms was higher in poor
body conditioned goat (93.75%) than normal body conditioned goat (67.63%) (Table 5).
Poor body conditioned goats were 7.17 times more susceptible than normal body
conditioned goats. In normal body conditoned goat, the prevalence of H. contortus
(47.05%) was higher than T. axie (20.58%). On the other hand, in poor body conditioned
goat, the prevalence of H. contortus (81.25%) was also higher than T. axie (12.50%). The
worm burden per animal was also significantly (p < 0.01) higher in poor body conditioned
goats (7.04) than normal body conditioned goats (1.55) which agrees with an arlier study
[24] who reported that in immisunocompromised animal, fecundity of parasites is usually
increased.
Table 5. Association between prevalence of abomasal nematodes and nutritional status of goats.
Nutritional
status of goat

Name of stomach
worm

No. of
goats
affected

Prevalence
(%)

Range

Mean±SE

80

47.05

0-11

2.56±0.60

Poor
body

Trichostrongylus axie

35

20.58

0-04

0.53±0.195

vs

Sub total

115

67.63

0-11

1.55±0.39

Normal

Haemonchus
contortus

65

81.25

6-21

13.94±1.10

body

Trichostrongylus axie

10

12.50

0-21

0.13±0.125

=7.17

Sub total

75

93.75

0-21

7.04±0.612

Normal body Haemonchus
condition
contortus
n = 170
Poor body
condition
n = 80

P value

Worm burden

Odd ratio

0.001*

n = total animal examined; *p < 0.01.

4.

Conclusion

Nematodiosis is one of the major obstacles to livestock productivity in Bangladesh. Its
occurrence is mainly associated with the poor management system, lack of disease
resistance breed selection and development of drug resistance of the parasite. Observation
from the present study conducted on abomasal nematodes in goats, and goats slaughtered
in different abattoirs showed that nematode in goats is the most prevalent disease in the
area affecting the health of the animals. The species of parasites identified were
Haemonchus contortus and Trichostrongylus axie. Therefore, significant economical
losses in production are expected to occur in the study area.
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